
Sports Boosters Minutes:  January 23, 2017  7:00pm 
 
 
Presents:  Ben Neadom, Cheryl Clancy, Katie Stroh, Deb Rapp, Bill Heselden, Karen Whalen, 
Carrie Breed, Melanie Valardi 
 
Started meeting:  7:00pm 
 
Last Meeting Minutes:  Approved by:  Deb Rapp 
                                          Seconded by:  Cheryl Clancy 
 
Indoor Boys Soccer Donation:  Total of $1,250   

-  Taking place at Ultimate Goa1 
- 2 teams 
- Hoping in the future that other locations will be looked at for a lower cost 

 
Concessions: 

- Doing very well 
- Holiday tournament was down ($112.50) but this year it was only the girls 
- Talk about maybe having a Volleyball Tournament 
- Still need volunteers for all sport concessions 

 
Merchandise:   

-  Need to check on inventory that is stored in other locations 
- New t-shirt has been selling well 
- Let’s look into a clearance sale at Senior Games.  Check with Donna to see if we can 

put Totes in her office prior to game.  Rick Clancy can grab them to put out for Boys 
Senior game 

- Deb will look into possibly selling merchandise at Palladino Farms 
- New product ¾ zip Nylon Pullover, order 25, $33.00 cost  and sell for $38.00 

    Approved by:  Melanie Valardi 
    Seconded by:  Ben Neadom 
 
Senior Sports Pictures: 

-  Still in need of pictures of Seniors playing their sports events 
- Photos can be from Kindergarten all the way up to Seniors 
- Send all photos to Karen Whalen 

 
Sports Boosters Secretary: 

-  Sheila Larkin is resigning as Secretary for Sports Booster effective immediately 
- Thank you for volunteering for this position, your time was much appreciated! 
- Cheryl Clancy volunteered to take over as Secretary  



   Approved by:  Malanie Valardi  
   Seconded by:  Bill Heselden 
 

Syracuse Crunch: 
- Ticket sales at $20.00 per ticket.  Sports Boosters would profit $10.00 per ticket 
- Tickets can be used at any game 
- Ben to send out details via Google groups 
- February 28th deadline 
- Cheryl Clancy will talk with Andrea Nardozzi about a backpack notice to be sent 

home with elementary students 
-  

Newsletter: 
- Congrats to all Winter Sports;  Volley Ball, Basketball, Wrestling 
- Please let Sports Booster know if there is any interest in the concession stand being 

open during track season.  A supervisor and volunteers would be needed.  Please 
contact Ben Neadom 

- Sports Boosters is partnering up with the Syracuse Crunch.  Look for ticket 
information at Fabius Pompey Sporting events and backpack notices coming home 
with students. 

 
Next meeting:  February 27, 2017  7:00pm - HS Cafeteria 
Meeting Adjourned:  7:42pm 


